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TITLE

CHAIN TRANSFER AGENTS FOR OLEFIN POLYMERIZATION
.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

1,4-Cyclohexadienes and triarylmethanes act as chain

transfer agents ( *CTA" ) in the polymerization of olefins in

which late transition metal complexes of neutral bidentate

ligands are used as a polymerization catalyst.

TECHNICAL BACKGROUND

Polymerization of olefins using early transition metal

containing catalysts such as vanadium and zirconium is a

well known and commercially important technology. In many

instances it is desirable to lower the molecular weight of

the polyolefin that would normally be produced. For example

lower molecular weight polymers are usually considered eas-

ier to melt process, since they have lower melt viscosities.

While polymerization process conditions can sometimes be al-

tered to change the molecular weight of the resulting

polyolefin, often a CTA such as hydrogen is deliberately

added to the process to lower the polyolefin molecular

weight

.

The polymerization of olefins using late transition

metal containing catalysts such as nickel with selected neu-

tral bidentate ligands is known, see for instance US5714556,

US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620, all of which are incor-

porated by reference herein for all purposes as if fully set

forth. Methods for lowering the molecular weight of

polyolefins produced in such processes are known. However,

the CTAs that have been reported, such as hydrogen, are not

very efficient and often tend to reduce the productivity of

the polymerization catalyst. Since these processes often

give polyolefins with unique and valuable structures, im-
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proved methods for controlling the polymer molecular weight

are desirable.

W099/61492, also incorporated by reference herein for

all purposes as if fully set forth, describes the use of hy-

5 drogen and other types of compounds as CTAs for late metal

transition complexes of bidentate ligands as polymerization

catalysts. No mention is made of the use of the compounds

described herein as CTAs.

10 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This invention concerns a process for the polymeriza-

tion of one or more polymerizable olefins, comprising the

step of contacting, under polymerization conditions:

(a) said one or more polymerizable olefins and

15 (b) an active polymerization catalyst comprising a

complex of a neutral bidentate ligand of a metal

selected from the group consisting of nickel, iron

and cobalt,

in the presence of an effective amount of a chain transfer

20 agent comprising a compound selected from the group consist-

ing of a compound of the formula (I)

R6 H

and a triarylmethane of the formula R 7
3CH (II) , wherein:

eaqh of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 is independently hydro-

25 gen, hydrocarbyl, or substituted hydrocarbyl , provided that

any two of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 vicinal to one another

taken together may form a ring; and

each R 7 is independently aryl or substituted aryl
, pro-

vided that any two of R 7 taken together may form a ring.

- 2 -
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This invention also concerns a process for the polym-

erization of one or more polymerizable olefins, comprising

the step of contacting:

(a) said one or more polymerizable olefins

;

(b) an effective amount of a chain transfer agent se-

lected from the group consisting of

R6 H

R 1

R4 '

R3 H (I)

and a triarylmethane of the formula R7
3CH (II) ;

(c) an active polymerization catalyst which contains a

10 nickel, iron or cobalt complex of a ligand of the formula

(IV) , (V) , (VI) or (VII)

Rie R18 l=xS \=CR19 R R23

(IV) (V) (VI) (VII)

wherein

:

15 each of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R 5 and R6 is independently hydro-

gen, hydrocarbyl, or substituted hydrocarbyl, provided that

any two of R 1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R 5 and R6 vicinal to one another

taken together may form a ring;

each R7 is independently aryl or substituted aryl , pro-

20 vided that any two of R7 taken together may form a ring;

R13 and R16 are each independently hydrocarbyl or substi-

tuted hydrocarbyl ,
provided that the atom bound to the imino

nitrogen atom has at least two carbon atoms bound to it;

/ I

- 3 -
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R14 and R15 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl,

substituted hydrocarbyl, or R14 and R15 taken together are hy-

drocarbylene or substituted hydrocarbylene to form a carbo-

cyclic ring;

5 R18 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, and R20 is

hydrogen, hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl or R18 and

R20 taken together form a ring;

R19 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, and R21 is

hydrogen, substituted hydrocarbyl or hydrocarbyl, or R19 and

10 R21 taken together form a ring;

each R17 is independently hydrogen, substituted hydro-

carbyl or hydrocarbyl, or two of R17 taken together form a

ring;

R22 and R23 are each independently hydrocarbyl or substi-

15 tuted hydrocarbyl , provided that the atom bound to the imino

nitrogen atom has at least two carbon atoms bound to it;

R24 and R25 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl,

or substituted hydrocarbyl;

each R26 is independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl or sub-

20 stituted hydrocarbyl;

R27 and R30 are independently hydrocarbyl or substituted

hydrocarbyl ; and

R28 and R29 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl

or substituted hydrocarbyl.

25

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Herein, certain terms are used. Some of them are:

A "hydrocarbyl group" is a univalent group containing

only carbon and hydrogen. As examples of hydrocarbyls may

30 be mentioned unsubstituted alkyls, cycloalkyls and aryls.

If not otherwise stated, it is preferred that hydrocarbyl

groups herein contain 1 to about 3 0 carbon atoms.

- 4 -
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By "saturated hydrocarbyl" is meant a univalent radical

that contains only carbon and hydrogen, and contains no car-

bon-carbon double bonds, triple bonds and aromatic groups.

By "substituted hydrocarbyl" herein is meant a hydro-

5 carbyl group that contains one or more substituent groups

which are inert under the process conditions to which the

compound containing these groups is subjected (e.g., an in-

ert functional group, see below) . The substituent groups

also do not substantially detrimentally interfere with the

10 polymerization process or operation of the polymerization

catalyst system. If not otherwise stated, it is preferred

that substituted hydrocarbyl groups herein contain 1 to

about 3 0 carbon atoms. Included in the meaning of "substi-

tuted" are chains or rings containing one or more heteroa-

15 toms, such as nitrogen, oxygen and/or sulfur, and the free

valence of the substituted hydrocarbyl may be to the het-

eroatom. In a substituted hydrocarbyl, all of the hydrogens

may be substituted, as in trifluoromethyl

.

By tt (inert) functional group" herein is meant a group,

20 other than hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, that is

inert under the process conditions to which the compound

containing the group is subjected. The functional groups

also do not substantially interfere with any process de-

scribed herein that the compound in which they are present

25 may take part in. Examples of potential functional groups

include halo, ester, keto (oxo) , amino, imino, carboxyl,

phosphite, phosphonite, phosphine, phosphinite, thioether,

amide, nitrile, and ether. Preferred functional groups are

halo, ester, amino, imino, carboxyl, phosphite, phosphonite,

30 phosphine, phosphinite, thioether, and amide. Particularly

preferred examples of functional groups include halo

(fluoro, chloro, bromo and iodo) and ether such as -OR60
,

wherein R60 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl. Which

- 5 -
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substituents are useful in which polymerizations may in some

cases be determined by reference to previously incorporated

US5714556, US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620. In cases in

which the functional group may be near the transitional

5 metal atom, the functional group should not coordinate to

the metal atom more strongly than the groups in those com-

pounds are shown as coordinating to the metal atom, that is

they should not displace the desired coordinating group.

By " (substituted) hydrocarbylene" is meant a group

10 analogous to (substituted) hydrocarbyl , except the radical

is divalent.

By "aryl" is meant a monovalent aromatic group in which

the free valence is to the carbon atom of an aromatic ring.

An aryl may have one or more aromatic rings which may be

15 fused, connected by single bonds or other groups.

By "phenyl" is meant the C6H5- radical, and a "phenyl

moiety" or "substituted phenyl" is a radical in which one or

more of the hydrogen atoms is replaced by a substituent

group (which may include hydrocarbyl)

.

20 By "substituted aryl" is meant a monovalent aromatic

group substituted as set forth in the above definition of

"substituted hydrocarbyl". Similar to an aryl, a substi-

tuted aryl may have one or more aromatic rings which may be

fused, connected by single bonds or other groups; however,

25 when the substituted aryl has a heteroaromat ic ring, the

free valence in the substituted aryl group can be to a het-

eroatom (such as nitrogen) of the heteroaromatic ring in-

stead of a carbon.

If not otherwise stated, hydrocarbyl, substituted hy-

30 drocarbyl and all other groups containing carbon atoms, such

as alkyl, preferably contain 1 to 20 carbon atoms.

- 6 -
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By a "neutral bidentate ligand" is meant a bidentate

ligand that has no charge on the ligand (is not ionic in a

formal sense if not coordinated to the transition metal)

By "olefin" is meant a compound containing one or more

olefinic double bonds. In the event that the compound con-

tains more than one olefinic double bond, they should be

non-conjugated. As examples of olefins may be mentioned cy-

clopentene, a styrene, a norbornene, and compounds of the

formulas R70CH=CH2 and H2C=CH (CH2 ) sC02R
71

, wherein R70 is hydro-

gen or alkyl, R71 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl;

and s is 0 or an integer of from 1 to 20.

By a "styrene" is meant a compound of the formula

R1^ R 1* 1

R142 (XXXIX)

wherein R140
, R141

, R142
, R143 and R144 are each independently

hydrogen, hydrocarbyl, substituted hydrocarbyl or a func-

tional group, all of which are inert in the polymerization

process. It is preferred that all of R140
, R141

, R142
, R143 and

R144 are hydrogen. Styrene (itself) is a preferred styrene.

By a "norbornene" is meant ethylidene norbornene, dicy-

clopentadiene , or a compound of the formula

(XXXX)

wherein R145 is hydrogen or hydrocarbyl containing 1 to 20

carbon atoms. It is preferred that R145 is hydrogen or al-

kyl, more preferably hydrogen or n-alkyl, and especially

preferably hydrogen. The norbornene may be substituted by

one or more hydrocarbyl, substituted hydrocarbyl or func-
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tional groups in the R145 or other positions, with the excep-

tion of the vinylic hydrogens, which remain. Norbornene

(itself), dimethyl endo-norbornene -2 , 3-dicarboxylate, t-

butyl 5 -norbornene - 2 -carobxylate are preferred norbornenes

5 and norbornene (itself) is especially preferred.

"Noncoordinating" ions are mentioned and useful herein.

By "noncoordinating" (or "relatively noncoordinating" or

"weakly coordinating") anions are meant those anions as are

generally referred to in the art in this manner, and the co-

10 ordinating ability of such anions is known and has been dis-

cussed in the literature. See, for instance, W. Beck et

al., Chem. Rev. , vol. 88, pp. 1405-1421 (1988), and S.H.

Strauss, Chem . Rev

.

, vol. 93, pp. 927-942 (1993), both of

which are hereby included by reference. Among such anions

15 are those formed from aluminum compounds (such as those de-

scribed in the immediately preceding paragraph) and X" (an

anion as discussed in further detail below) , including

(R
19

) 3A1X\ (R19 ) 2AlClX\ R19A1C1 2X-, and R19AlOX" , wherein R19 is

alkyl . Other useful noncoordinating anions include BAF" {BAF

20 = tetrakis [3, 5-bis (trif luoromethyl) phenyl] borate } , SbF 6 ", PF 6
"

, and BF4
", trifluoromethanesulfonate , p- toluenesulfonate

,

(RfS02 ) 2N:, and (C6F 6 ) 4B".

A neutral Lewis acid or a cationic Lewis or Bronsted

acid whose counterion is a weakly coordinating anion may

25 also be present as part of the catalyst system. By a "neu-

tral Lewis acid" is meant a compound that is a Lewis acid

capable of abstracting an anion from a late transition metal

compound to form a weakly coordination anion. The neutral

Lewis acid is originally uncharged (i.e., not ionic). Suit-

30 able neutral Lewis acids include SbF 5 , Ar3B (wherein Ar is

aryl) , and BF3 . By a cationic Lewis acid is meant a cation

with a positive charge such as Ag +
, H+ and Na +

.

- 8 -
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In many of those instances in which the transition

metal compound does not contain an alkyl or hydride group

already bonded to the metal, the neutral Lewis acid or a

cationic Lewis or Bronsted acid also alkylates or adds a hy-

5 dride to the metal, i.e., causes an alkyl group or hydride

to become bonded to the metal atom, or a separate (from W)

compound is added to add the alkyl or hydride group.

A preferred neutral Lewis acid, which can alkylate the

metal, is a selected alkyl aluminum compound, such as R9
3A1

,

10 R9
2A1C1, R9A1C1 2 , (R9A1C1) 20, and "R 9AlO" (alkylaluminoxanes) ,

wherein R9 is alkyl containing 1 to 2 5 carbon atoms, prefera-

bly 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Suitable alkyl aluminum compounds

include methylaluminoxane (which is an oligomer with the

general formula [MeAlO] n ) , (C2H5 ) 2A1C1 , C2H 5AlCl 2 ,

15 [ <CH 3 ) 2CHCH2A1C1] 20, and [ (CH3 ) 2CHCH 2 ] 3Al . Metal hydrides such

as NaBH4 may be used to bond hydride groups to the metal M.

For (IV) through (VII) preferred formulas and compounds

(as ligands for polymerization catalysts) are found in pre-

viously incorporated US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620,

20 and preferred grouping and compounds in this publication are

also preferred herein. However the compound numbers and

group (i.e., Rx ) numbers in these publications may vary from

those herein, but they are readily convertible. These pub-

lications also describes synthesis of the various ligands.

25 A particularly preferred ligand is an alpha-diimine li-

gand, and especially ligand (IV) . In (IV) is it preferred

that R14 and R15 taken together are an acenapthene moiety.

There are many different ways of preparing active po-

lymerization catalysts of transition metal coordination com-

30 pounds of compounds as described herein, many of which are

described in previously incorporated US5714556, US5880241,

US6103658 and WO00/06620, and those so described are appli-

cable herein. "Pure" compounds which themselves may be ac-

- 9 -
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tive polymerization catalysts may be used, or the active po-

lymerization catalyst may be prepared in situ by a variety

of methods

.

For instance, olefins may be polymerized by contacting,

at a temperature of about -100°C to about +200°C a first

compound W, which is a neutral Lewis acid capable of ab-

stracting an anion to form a weakly coordinating anion; or a

cationic Lewis or Bronsted acid whose counterion is a weakly

coordinating anion; a second compound such as

10 R (VIII)

and one or more polymerizable olefins wherein:

M is an appropriate transition metal;

R13 through R16 are as defined above,

Q is a monoanion, preferably alkyl, hydride, chloride,

15 iodide, or bromide; and

S is a monoanion, preferably alkyl, hydride, chloride,

iodide, or bromide.

In this instance it is preferred that W is an alkyl aluminum

compound. Other methods for preparing active polymerization

20 catalyst will be found in previously incorporated US5714556,

US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620, and in the Examples

herein.

Which active polymerization catalysts will polymerize

which olefins (not all catalysts will polymerize all olefins

25 or combinations of olefins) will also be found in previously

incorporated US5714556, US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620.

Monomers useful herein include ethylene, propylene, other a-

olefins of the formula R150CH=CH2 , wherein R150 is n-alkyl con-

taining 2 to about 2 0 carbon atoms, cyclopentene , a styrene

,

- 10 -
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and a norbornene . Preferred monomers are ethylene, propyl-

ene and cyclopentene, and ethylene is especially preferred.

For all polymerization catalysts, where applicable,

nickel is a preferred transition metal.

One of the CTAs herein is (I), which is 1,4-

cyclohexadiene or one of its derivatives. Useful compounds

(I) include the compound in which:

R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 are all hydrogen;

one or two of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 is alkyl , more

preferably alkyl containing 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and espe-

cially preferably methyl, and the rest are hydrogen;

R1 and R2 taken together form a benzene ring, and all of

R2
, R3

, R4
, R5 and R6 are hydrogen (compound is 1,4-

dihydronaphthalene) ; or

R1 and R2
, and R4 and R5

, each pair taken together form a

benzene ring, and R 3 and R6 are hydrogen (compound is 9,10-

dihydroanthracene) .

Compound (II) is a triarylmethane , that is, a tri-

substituted (tertiary) methane containing three aryl sub-

stituents. In (II) it is preferred that each R7 is independ-

ently aryl or hydrocarbyl substituted aryl, more preferably

aryl, and especially preferably every R7 is phenyl (compound

is triphenylmethane) . When R7 taken together may form a

ring, a compound such as 9 -phenyl fluorene is contemplated.

The CTAs are used herein in an "ef fective amount" ; that

is, an amount required to lower the molecular weight of the

resulting polymer in comparison to a polymer identically

produced but without the specified CTA. Like most CTAs, the

amount of reduction in polymer molecular weight obtained de-

pends upon the concentration of CTA used, but unlike virtu-

ally all other CTAs, it has been surprisingly found that

lower concentrations of one of the CTAs used herein may ac-

tually result in a lower molecular weight and, vice versa,
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higher concentrations may not result in as great a molecular

weight reduction. This is clearly evident from many of the

Examples herein, for instances comparing Examples 1-3, and

Examples 4-6. One useful molar range of CTA to transition

5 metal (such as Ni) in the catalyst is about 1 to about

10 0,0 00, more preferably about 5 to about 2 0,000, and espe-

cially preferably about 100 to about 1000, depending on the

particular polymerization process, the CTA used, and other

factors such as the monomer (if it is a gas) pressure. The

10 efficacy of any particular CTA under any set of polymeriza-

tion process conditions (temperature, catalyst used, mono-

mer (s) used, monomer concentration, etc.) can readily be de-

termined by minimal routine experimentation, using the Exam-

ples herein as a starting point, and the desired molecular

15 weight range may be readily reached.

It is also known that the polymerization described

herein lead to polymers that have an "abnormal" number and

types of branches, see for instance previously incorporated

US5714556, US5880241, US6103658 and WO00/06620. For exam-

20 pie, in the production of polyethylene a polymer may be pro-

duced that has some or a great deal of branches of varying

length, sometimes also containing "branches -on-branches"

.

This is in comparison to most polyethylenes made by coordi-

nation polymerization which have little or no branching. It

25 has surprisingly been found that the addition of the CTAs

herein not only modifies the molecular weight of the poly-

mer, but also usually increases the branching level of the

polyolefin, sometimes substantially. Thus these CTAs may

also be used to increase the branching level of a polymer

30 made under a certain set of polymerization conditions.

The polymerization processes herein may be run in the

presence of various liquids, particularly aprotic organic

liquids. The catalyst system, monomer(s), and polymer may

- 12 -
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be soluble or insoluble in these liquids, but obviously

these liquids should not prevent the polymerization from oc-

curring. Suitable liquids include alkanes, cycloalkanes

,

selected halogenated hydrocarbons, and aromatic hydrocar-

5 bons. Specific useful solvents include hexane, toluene,

benzene, heptane, isooctane, methylene chloride, and 1,2,4-

trichlorobenzene

.

The olefin polymerizations herein may also initially be

carried out in the "solid state" by, for instance, ~ support

-

10 ing the transition metal compound on a substrate such as

silica or alumina, activating if necessary it with one or

more cocatalysts and contacting it with the olefin (s) . Al-

ternatively, the support may first be contacted (reacted)

with one or more cocatalysts (if needed) such as an alkyla-

15 luminum compound, and then contacted with an appropriate

transition metal compound. The support may also be able to

take the place of a Lewis or Bronsted acid, for instance an

acidic clay such as montmorillonite , if needed. Another

method of making a supported catalyst is to start a polym-

20 erization or at least make a transition metal complex of an-

other olefin or oligomer of an olefin such as cyclopentene

on a support such as silica or alumina. These "heterogene-

ous" catalysts may be used to catalyze polymerization in the

gas phase or the liquid phase. By gas phase is meant that a

25 gaseous olefin is transported to contact with the catalyst

particle.

More than one (transition metal containing) polymeriza-

tion catalyst may be present in the process. These cata-

lysts include early metal containing polymerization cata-

30 lysts such as Ziegler-Natta-type and metal locene- type cata-

lysts as well as later metal transition catalysts. At least

one (and optionally more than one) late metal transition

catalyst as described above must be present, but other types

- 13 -
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of late transition metal containing catalysts may also be

present. See, for example, previously incorporated

US5880241, as well as US5955555, WO99/10391, WO97/38024,

W097/48735, W098/38228, WO99/46302 and WO99/50318, also in-

5 corporated by reference herein for all purposes as if fully

set forth.

In all of the polymerization processes described herein

oligomers and polymers of the various olefins are made.

These oligomers or polymers may be homooligomers or homo-

10 polymers, or cooligomers or copolymers, or a combination of

both, depending on which and how many olefins polymerization

catalysts are present in the polymerization process. They

may range in molecular weight from oligomeric olefins, to

lower molecular weight oils and waxes, to higher molecular

15 weight polyolefins. One preferred product is a polymer with

a degree of polymerization (DP) of about 10 or more, pref-

erably about 4 0 or more. By "DP" is meant the average num-

ber of repeat (monomer) units in a polymer molecule.

Depending on their properties, the polymers made by the

20 processes described herein are useful in many ways. For in-

stance if they are thermoplastics, they may be used as mold-

ing resins, for extrusion, films, etc. If they are elasto-

meric, they may be used as elastomers. If they are lower

viscosity liquids they may be used as lubricants.

25 Depending on the process conditions used and the polym-

erization catalyst system chosen, polymers, even those made

from the same monomer (s) may have varying properties. Some

of the properties that may change are molecular weight and

molecular weight distribution, crystallinity , melting point,

30 and glass transition temperature. Except for molecular

weight and molecular weight distribution, branching can af-

fect all the other properties mentioned, and branching may

- 14 -
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be varied (using the same transition metal compound) using

methods described in previously incorporated US5880241.

In the Examples except where noted all pressures are

gauge pressures. The following abbreviations are used:

5 CHD - 1 ,
4 -cyclohexadiene

GPC - gel permeation chromatography

MI - melt index (at 190°C and a weight of 2160 g)

Mn - number average molecular weight

Mw - weight average molecular weight

10 PE - polyethylene

Tm - melting point

In the Examples condensed materials were handled in a

nitrogen-purged glove box. Ethylene (Research Grade, 99.5%)

and nitrogen (99.998%) were supplied by MG Industries. Hep-

15 tane, isooctane, and dichloromethane (anhydrous, Aldrich

Chemical Co. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.) were filtered

through basic alumina (activity I). 1 ,
4 -Cyclohexadiene

(97%, Aldrich Chemical Co. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A.) was

filtered through basic alumina (activity I) . Modified meth-

20 ylaluminoxane- type 7, MMAO-7 (12.8 wt % Al in Isopar* E iso-

paraffin solvent from Exxon Corp. with a boiling point range

of 118-137°C, and a specific gravity of 0.722) was supplied

by Akzo Nobel

.

The polymerizations were carried out using various late

25 transition metal compounds, made according to procedures de-

scribed in previously incorporated US5880241. They were:

- 15 -
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(XII)

5 Examples 1-16 and Comparative Examples A-K

General Polymerization Procedure

A 600 mL pressure reactor equipped with a stirrer (600

rpm) and a 30 mL addition cylinder was used for the ethylene

slurry polymerizations. The reactor was dried and purged at

10 130°C by cycling between nitrogen (1.72 MPa) and vacuum (800

Pa absolute) three times, then cooled to ambient temperature

under nitrogen (1.72 MPa).

MMAO-7 (0.6 mL, 2.3 mmol Al) and 1 ,
4 -cyclohexadiene

were dissolved in heptane (300 mL) in a glass bottle and

15 sealed with a septum. The charging cannula from the reactor

was back purged using the nitrogen and inserted into the

glass bottle. An ethylene make-up gas line (14 kPa) was in-

serted into the glass bottle, the reactor was evacuated, and

the heptane solution was charged to the reactor under ethyl

-

20 ene. The reactor was equilibrated at the desired tempera-

ture and ethylene pressure. (XII) was dissolved in dichlo-
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romethane (10 mL) in a glass vial, activated by addition of

MMAO-7 (0.1 mL, 0.4 mmol Al ) , and the vial was sealed with a

septum. The charging cannula from the addition cylinder was

back purged using nitrogen and inserted into the vial. A

5 nitrogen make-up gas line (14 kPa) was inserted into the

vial. The addition cylinder was evacuated, and the catalyst

solution was charged to the addition cylinder under nitro-

gen.

The ethylene polymerization was initiated by charging

10 the catalyst solution to the reactor using a slight over-

pressure of nitrogen. The ethylene uptake was monitored by

measuring the pressure drop from a gas reservoir. The po-

lymerization was terminated by injecting methanol from the

addition cylinder. The polyethylene was collected by vacuum

15 filtration, washed with methanol, and dried at 70°C in a ni-

trogen-purged vacuum oven.

Example 1

This example demonstrates the activation of the cata-

20 lyst in solution prior to charging to the polymerization re-

actor.

MMAO-7 (0.6 mL, 2.3 mmol Al) and 1 ,
4 -cyclohexadiene

(1.0 mL, 10.6 mmol, 4400 equivalents per Ni ) were dissolved

in heptane (300 mL) , and charged to the reactor. The reac-

25 tor was equilibrated to 50°C and 1.24 MPa ethylene. (XII)

(1.6 mg, 2.4 /xmol ) was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 mL)

and activated by addition of MMAO-7 (0.1 mL, 0.4 mmol Al

,

1100 total equivalents Al per Ni) , then charged to the addi-

tion cylinder using nitrogen. The polymerization was initi-

30 ated by injecting the catalyst solution using nitrogen to

bring the final reactor pressure to 1.38 MPa. The tempera-

ture rose to an average of 56°C, which was maintained for

about 48 min. After quenching with methanol, the PE was

- 17 -
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isolated to give 12.63 g (90 kg PE/g Ni) . The melt index

(190°C, 2160 g) was 0.11 dg/min. The branch content was

38.1 CH3/IOOO CH2 by *H NMR (500 MHz , C1 2CDCDC1 2 , 120°C) . The

peak melting temperature was 103 °C (63 J/g) by DSC on the

second heating cycle (heat rate 10°C/min) .The molecular

weight by GPC (1 , 2 ,
4 - trichlorobenzene , 135°C, universal

calibration as PE) was Mw 164,000 with Mw/Mn 2.23.

Tables 1, 2, and 3 summarize the numbered Examples of

ethylene slurry polymerizations under various conditions us-

ing the General Polymerization Procedure as employed in Ex-

ample 1. The lettered Comparative Examples followed the

same procedure, except that 1 ,
4 -cyclohexadiene (CHD) was

omitted and hydrogen (or nothing when no CTA was used) was

introduced as a gas mixture (mole %) in ethylene. Isooctane

was used in place of heptane on some occasions. Table 4

shows results obtained when other nickel complexes were

used.

In all the Tables the alkylaluminum compound used was

MMAO-7, and the ethylene pressures were 1.38 MPa in Table

1, 2.76 MPa in Table 2, and 690 kPa in Tables 3 and 4.

- 18 -
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CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1. A process for the polymerization of one or more

polymerizable olefins, comprising the step of contacting,

under polymerization conditions:

(a) said one or more polymerizable olefins and

(b) an active polymerization catalyst comprising a

complex of a neutral bidentate ligand of a metal

selected from the group consisting of nickel, iron

and cobalt,

in the presence of an effective amount of a chain transfer,

characterized in that the chain transfer agent comprises a

compound selected from the group consisting of a compound of

the formula (I)

R6 H

R3 H (I)

and a triarylmethane of the formula R7
3CH (II) , wherein:

each of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 is independently hydro-

gen, hydrocarbyl, or substituted hydrocarbyl, provided that

any two of R1
, R2

, R3
, R4

, R5 and R6 vicinal to one another

taken together may form a ring; and

each R7 is independently aryl or substituted aryl
, pro-

vided that any two of R7 taken together may form a ring.

2. The process of claim 1, characterized in that the

active polymerization catalyst comprises a nickel, iron or

cobalt complex of a ligand of the formula (IV), (V), (VI) or

(VII)
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(IV) (V) (VI) (VII)

wherein:

R13 and R16 are each independently hydrocarbyl or substi-

tuted hydrocarbyl , provided that the atom bound to the imino

nitrogen atom has at least two carbon atoms bound to it;

R14 and R15 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl,
; substituted hydrocarbyl, or R14 and R15 taken together are hy-

drocarbylene or substituted hydrocarbylene to form a carbo-

cyclic ring;

R18 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, and R20
is

hydrogen, hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, or R18 and

R20 taken together form a ring;

R19 is hydrocarbyl or substituted hydrocarbyl, and R21
Is

hydrogen, substituted hydrocarbyl or hydrocarbyl, or R19 and

R21 taken .together form a ring;

each R17 is independently hydrogen, substituted hydro-

carbyl or hydrocarbyl , or two of R17 taken together form a

ring ;

R22 and R23 are each independently hydrocarbyl or substi-

tuted hydrocarbyl, provided that the atom bound to the imino

nitrogen atom has at least two carbon atoms bound to it;

R24 and R25 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl,

or substituted hydrocarbyl;

each R26 is independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl or sub-

stituted hydrocarbyl;

R27 and R30 are independently hydrocarbyl or substituted

hydrocarbyl ; and

- 22 -
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R28 and R29 are each independently hydrogen, hydrocarbyl

or substituted hydrocarbyl.

3. The process of claim 1, characterized in that the

5 ligand is an alpha-diimine ligand.

4. The process of claim 1, characterized in that said

one or more polymerizable olefins comprises ethylene.

10 5. The process of claim 1, characterized in that the

molar ratio of said chain transfer agent to said metal in

the active polymerization catalyst is from about 1 to about

100,000.

15 6. The process of claim 1, characterized in that more

than one active polymerization catalyst is present.

7. The process of claim 6, characterized in that said

more than one active polymerization catalyst is selected

20 from the group consisting of a Ziegler -Natta-type catalyst,

a metallocene-type catalyst and another late transition

metal containing catalyst

.

8. The process of any one of claims 1-7, characterized

25 in that the ligand is the ligand of the formula (IV) .

9. The process of any one of claims 1-7, characterized

in that the metal of active polymerization catalyst is

nickel

.

30

10. The process of claim 8, characterized in that the

metal of active polymerization catalyst is nickel.

- 23 -
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